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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
f For Additional City Intelligence 8'e Fifth Vaije.

Tim Latb Hoilkk Explosion. A. further
liPiirliiK )! pvidntji'tj in the Into Uulliir

Umlon ruse took pluco lust cvcuiniz Ijoloro tliot orormr, when tho following witnesses were
rxninlni'd

John J. Thompson, nlTlrmol. Uosllr nt Olios-Jin- l
Hill; liprctinlirr 7, is IS, the City Ire Jtnnt ettmr wharf; her Imilors, ho wiim of Mm tinproH- -

ion, cnrrlt-- t Hint timo h very lioavv pn'ssnrn
of utentn; .1. V, Morris A Co. were the builders
Of Iho Dolli-m- .

t Coplniji J. 1'. I,oarv, sworn. liosldc at tlincomer of Fortieth itml I'lne utreels; after tho
boilers were taken out of tho boat they were
Mold to different persons; In eoiisouotici! of the
boilers) tiaviiiK been used hy tho pressure of
steam It wan defined expedient lo lake tliein out;
the; boilem would have been eoiiHidered sufcj for a
pressure of Nil pounds at, a time; witness thought
thntln len year from that timo, they must havo
been pretty well used up; the capaeity of tho
boilers was generally considered by the amount
of stenm they would rarry; when put Into tho
lee litntt they would parry about o

power of Rteain. nut latterly witness thought
they would notcarry more than forty pounds of
Hteam.

Isaac II. Stewart, sworn. Was employed at
Mr. Tutton's mills, as enizineer, about eight or
Dine years; wns running the engine two years
ago, At which timo there was no report that tho
boilers were not Hare; t tin boilers carrlnd ubout
nine pounds of steam; about throe years ao
they were repaired, as they lliouglit, thoroughly;
the hollers were cleaned about twice a year; wo
never trusted to one boiler entirely; whenover
anything was out of order, Mrl'atton would have
It repaired Immediately; the last time repairs
were done to tho boiler It was by I. 1". Morris t
Co.; when tho boiler exploded witness was in
the back part of the mill; ot late it was never
thought the boilers were unsafe.

James Metiowen, engineer, recalled. Was
very cautious not to have the water in the tripes
Ireey.e, and In order to prevent this I always put
the fire around the pump; the weights would pro-
bably weigh forty-liv- e pounds each; the engine
nil mini to was a horizontal one of twonty-lou- r

inch cylinder and four feet stroke;
If it was necessary, the cock was kept turned
on nil day, but if it was not, deemed necessary,
this was not done; two days before the explo-
sion tho water in the boiler was down below
the third gauge; all the day of the exnlosion
witness did not try the gauge; the shock occa-Mione- d

by the explosion was like thatot a can-
non; wo hud express orders not to run when the
water was low; tho engine ran about thirty
strokes per minute; it never had to be stopped
Since he had taken charge of it; during thoclght
or nine weeks in which the loreinan, who was
on hand at the time, was engaged, witness
visited the room daily.

W. H. Hubbell, recalled. Ha 1 the cap of the
chambers taken otl'ln the morning, and the
valves taken out; tho lower, or receiving valve,
was broken; if the lircmen had tested his
gauges, and ascertained the amount of water,
witness supposed lie could have told the extent
of the water; witness took charge of the valve
alter It was taken out; It had not been in any
other person's hands since bo had taken it out.

Isaac Stewart, recalled. The valve was in the
water; we took it out, and it presented the
same appearance then as now, excepting that
11 had witter on it.
John McCrea, recalled. Some six months ngo,

four or five valves were broken exactly in the
someway; on one occasion, two were broken
In one week.

The evidence here closed.
Meeting of Members of the Bar for So-

cial Oin.ani.aiion. On Tuesday evening, t ho
15th instant, a meeting of members of the

Bar was held at the .Supreme Court
rooms for social organization, as previously re-
ported. An adjournment was had without
lormal action, and tho first regular session lor
organization was held last evening, in response
to a formal call issued by a comiuiilceuppointed
by Colonel James I'age, Chairman, consisting of
Messrs. John (ioforth, James Koss Snowden,
(ieorgo V. ltlddle, K. Kundlrt Smith, James
Otterson, George Junkin, Henrys. Hugert, Col.
James I'age and W. J. McKlroy.

About one hundred gentlemen were present.
Col. l'age presided, and Mr. W. J. McKlroy
acted as Secretary. A letter was presented from
Jtenjamin Jlanls Hrewster, Attorneys ieneral
of tiie Commonwealth, regretting ho could not
bo present, owing to business engagements lit
Lancaster, and expressing ills en tiro sympathy
With the designed objects.

A f i t e interchangeof opinion prevailed among
the gentlemen present, in regard to the beiieliis
of social and proiesssional combination, and
the best mode of organizing an association.

Mr. J. W. Hopper moved that a committee of
nine be appointed to consider and report at au
adjourned meeting a plan for the orgauizaUon
of im active law society, tho Chair being autho
rized lo appoint the committee after adjourn-
ment, tho resolution was withdrawn subse-
quently.

Mr. K.Spencer Miller offered the following
substitute:

Jicsuleed, That a committee of twenty-one- ,
including the ollieers of this meeting, bo ap-
pointed, with power to devise and carry into
operation a pla'u tor associating and organizing
the liar of l'hiladolphia, and to doleriniiiH upon
the purposes and objects of such au organiza-
tion.

'1 be resolution was adopted, and the meeting
Uiin adjourned nine tiie.

Plans for a Uouse of Correction.
The plan ot having a House of Correction was
ugaiu discussed before u Committee of Councils
yesterday afternoon. Alter some discussion
upon the powers ot the eoniiuiuee and the re-
port to be made to Councils, Mr. Smith moved
that the committee take the necessary steps to
secure legislation lor the purpose ol obtaining
the parade ground in the I' irst Ward, for tue
erection ot a House of Correction thereon.

Mr. Pollock, of the TwEnty-sixt- li Ward, op- -

the motion, on the ground that the peoplefiosed lower section ot the city looked forward
to the removal of the County Prison, and if a
Ilouse of Correction v?ni erected, the day for
removing the prison would be for dis'unt.

Mr. Hetzell moved to amend, "tuat the com-
mittee report an ordinance asking an appro-
priation of $100,000 to erect a House of Ootroc-tio- n

on the paiade ground, or any other site
that niav be agreed upon."

The resolution us auieudad was alopteJ, and
the committee adjourned.

The Tenth Great Musical Festival.
The performers who take pari in the great

Musical Festival to take place iiexi summer are
constantly rehearsing their parts.

The piiiiting ot the immense quantity of music
required at these festivals has heretofore beeu
done in New York, tor the festival now in
progress the printing of the music was awarded
to a Philadelphia music house, whiclt has com-

pleted tbc work creditably and to the eutific-tio- n

ot the musical director of ihe festival. The
music is being distributed 10 tiie various onrtiui-jation- s

in this ami iielchboring states, to per-

fect themselves in the grand choiuses to be per-

formed.
The number of singers, independent ot thoe

in this city, who will be present and take part
in the proceedings, number already near three
thousand persoiiB. inasmuch as the festival
tafces place in midsummer, and will last about
an enure week, we may expect an immense iu-tl-

of strangers during the holding of the same.

Mektino of the Board of Surveys.
Atl a stated meeting of the Board, held on
Monday, the following applications tor sewers
were granted: On Otseo from Keed
street northward; on Walnut street, between
Nineteenth and Twenty-tirs- t streets, and on
Nineteenth street, from Walnut to Locust street;
on Fifteenth lroiu Thompson to Walter
ctreet, and on Walter street, from Fitieeuth to
sixteenth street. The peti' ion of citizens ask-In-

tor a sewer on Marshall street, in the Thir-
teenth Ward, and on Spruce street, trora 1 wenty-fir- at

street westward, win referred to Messrs.
Roberts, Albertson, and Wolf.

They adopted a resolution authorizing owners
of property on Arniat street, Tweutv-secou- d

Ward, toclmntre the gradeof 9aid street between
Wilmerand Cedar streets, provided the work be
done at their own expense.

f The IIiohwat Department. The re-

ceipts ot the Hiihwav bennrtment durinc lMiO
were h follows: For sewer permits. $ 1710: for
repavintr, $1404; for sewer rents, $i!2ii4 15; tor
dray, cart, wagon, and barrow permits, $1642'5i);
building permits, t7rj'.rU: vault neruiits. &4k7 511:

hotel, private hackney coaches, and drivers'
licenses, $472; miscellaneous receipts, $1213-t;0- :

past-enge- r railway licenses, $12,3.ri5; railroad
turnouts, $40. Making a total of $20,301-05- .
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TrnniNo Improvements. During the
late cold weather hut very lev permits tor
building new editlcr have been taken out. The
permits taken out ol the Building Inspector's
office since the 1st ot January were chiefly tor
alterations and additions, quite a number of
w hich will be commenced as soon a the weather
will admit of it. It is too early in the season to
form an idea ot the character of the coming
building season, bift it will depend in a great
measure upon the piiep ol materials. A red ic-ti-

In the price will have a material effect in
stimulating operations.

A SnAKi Pair of Tfiieves. About
halt-pa- st 0 o'clock last evening agentcel-iooktn- g

votinir man stepped into K. Feat's jewelry store,
No 141 North higiith street, and naked a youth
who had charge of the place ( Mr. Feat having
stepped out tor a short lime), to looknt acoiule
of gold watches in the show-cas- e. The youth
handed them out, when the fellow seized one of
the time-keepe- rs and made off with it. The
youth ran alter the thief, leaving the store
without an attendant. While absent another
man entered the store, picked tip the other
watch, Bnd succ eeded in getting off with it.

Coroner's Inquests. An inquest was
held on the body ol John Montgomery (colored),
who died on Sunday Inst, in a sinn'll room iu
Dougherty's court, Bedford street. The Coroner
was not notified until yesterday of the death.
A vndict ol death from exposure was rendered.

A man, named William Mahonev, aged lorty
years, residing In Leoger place, drank such a
large quantity of whisky .yesterday morning
that he died in a short time alterwards. The
Coroner held an inquest, and a verdict of de.it h
from intemperance wns rendered.

Appointments. Mr. Iiichard ToUz, the
new Receiver of Taxes, will enter unon the
duties of his ofllce next Monday. Mr. Peltz has
inaile the following appointments: F.rastus
I'oiilstnn, Esq., Solicitor; Cliiet Clerk, John L
Hill: Assistant Chlr Cleric, K. P. Michnner;
CleiVs, John M. Herman, Ceonre W. Brings.
Ah-alo- Taylor, Charles L. West, Manuel
Phillips, Ceorge P. Kern, Captain James P.
McQuade, Henry C. Selby Ii 11. Stokes, Samuel
Bray, Major H. Oscar Roberts, Joshua Nuttall,
Joseph P. Kelch, Robert O'Neill, W. Alexander
Buckley; Messenger, John Kurtz.

The National Educational Society.
Last evening, a meeting of the National Kdu-cation- al

Society, for the relief of freedmen, was
held at Brick Wesley Church, Lombard street,
between and Sixth. A largo number
of persons were present, and the meeting was
of nu interesting character, addresses being
delivered by Howard Iay, of New York, J. M.
l.nnsston, of Ohio, T.I . Mills and a number
ot others. Measures tending to the relief of the
freedmen were discussed at length, and a nuni-tie- r

of valuable suggestions wore brought before
the meeting.

Accident on the Ice. Harriet Kater,
thirty years old. fell on the lee in front of her
residence, Fifteenth and Parrisli streets, hist
evening, and broke one ot her legs.

Slight Fire. The house ot John Agnew,
Twenty-toiirt- h and Biddh; streets, was slightly
damaged by lire last evening.

Marine Disaster.
Boston, January 22. The schooner Decatur,

Captain (lakes, from Philadelphia for Boston,
has put into Hy minis with loss of sails.

An unknown ship is below, with loss of all her
sails.

New York, January 22. --The steamship Ger-- m

a niu has arrived from .Southampton. Her
advices are anticipated.

An unknown schooner is ashore near Fort
Hamiltou. No particulars have been received.

MEDICAL.

POND S EXTRACT OP HAMAMELIS,

Or Pain Dcatroyer,
Is one oi the lew domestic remedies widen have come
into uso Mid tavor, wiiliout puiiing. It is tlio
proiiuct ol asiinnle slirub ti armless in ail cases, and, ns
a domestic remedy, uneiitndled.

1. 1 uts :
KCKNK, BOILS,
llUClSKH, HT1NUS,
LA nlKM.SK. SOithl EYES.
KUUE.M-'.KS- , ULKKDISU 9V THB
KVHAlNS, I,UNi8,

OKK 111 110 AT, hOSK,
TOOTIlACIli', SI Oil ACII,
KAHAthK.

.
KlihllMA'lISM, CORNS,
LP.MHAUO, CLcIiltS,
fll.KS. OLD SOKES.

Ai d other similar troublcpo me and panuul aflectlnm,
while it urouipUy aircsts all llh.MOKUIl AUfcS. llun.
dreds o pli sicians use It Onl y In their practice ui'd
give It theit uiiquulllli'd rccouiuiendatiou. bold by our
audits Mid dealers.

Ihe Medicine is exclusively prepared by the sub
scrlbers. l'roprioturs and successors to T. T. POND, to
whom nli oiders must he addressed.
Hrl'HKKS' ilOMlUOPATIIIO MEDICI SK CO,

o. fitii li ko All w A if , New York
PRICES OV POND'S tXTKACT.

Six ounce bottles, with directions, retail 50 cents
y int hollies. Willi directions, reiail 1 00
Quarts in bottle l'7ft

Liberal discount to Physician and Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CASES
01 35 larpe vials, morocco case, containing a

specluc lor every ordinaiv (Uncase a laiuliy ll
subject to, aud a book of alreuiions $10 00

Smaller Family aud Travelling eases, with 21) to
28 vims S5 to 8H

HpecitlcH lor all J lfeu-- e, ooili tor CuiiiiK and
tor Pievcntive trratuient iu vials aud pocket
cases 2 to 85

t hese Remedies, by the case or single box, aru sent to
any part ol the country, by .Mail or Kxpress, true ot
charve, on receipt of ihe price.

Address Ht'M l'HKEV a' SPECIFIC
HOUiOPATIllC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No 52 BKuAUWiV. New York.
Dr. 11 L .MP 11 11 EY ft Is consulted dail at his olllce, per-

sonally or hy letter, as above, for all forms of disease.
For sale by DYO'IT 4 CO., JOHNSON, HOLL JWAT

A. COWDEN. T. K ( ALLEN l)K It. anil AMUKOSE.
s Mil II. Wholesale Aeiits. Plilladelplila. and at
PLlTilE'S Drug b tore, No. 8120 Market street, and by
ail Druiiifists. B27siiiW!i

J. S. BOHIS'S ALTBKAT1VK.DH. TIIK (illBAT BLOOD I'I 111KIKH.

II you nave corrupt, nsoruereu. or vmaieu uioou, you
are sick all over, ll uiay apuear as pimples, sore, or a.
some active disease, or It may onij make you leel iau
uuld or depressed : but you cauuoi nave good neaun ll
your blood Is inr.iure. Dr. hose's Anerau-- e removes
all these impurities, and is the remedy that will tescoro
vou to healili ,,.,, . .,

H IS uueciuaiicu lor me cure oi an uisi khcs oi uie
elands, scroiula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
lion, ol the skin. Price fel Sole aKeiiis.

No 232 North SECOND Street
DR. DVOTT'S ITCH OI.NTMUST

will cure eTery form ol Itch, and is superior to anv other
remedy for the cure ol mat uisaiireeauie auu lormeuuu
complaint. Price 25 cents bent per mall, 40 eeuis.

No. 232 North SECOND Street.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S KXPH1CTURANT.

For the cure ot consumption, couuhs. colds, avtlinia
catarrh, influenza, spl.ung ol blood, bronchitis, and all
illBcasesot theiunns.

'1 his syrup having sroou uie lest oi many years ex
perlence as a r meoy lor lrrita ion or any mnammauon

. .OI l 11 e 1UUEB. Ill Ulll VI U I 11 11 l IS Bt.MUHIDIlVU u
ail to be a remedv superior to any other knowu com
pound used lor toe renei auu cure oi uuukiib auu

Price 1. bole agents.
py0TT A co

ft 1 6m No. 232 North KECON 1) BtroeL

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QTJLVEU'S N EW PA T E N T

Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
HAN(JES OF ALL. SIZKS.

Also, Phtlegar's New low Prsiiurs
Steam lUallug Apratua.

I OK SALK bY

CllAltLKR WILIilAMS,
6 t' No. 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
(rflt H It (.LEAN RANGE, lor Families. Hotels,
ur ruunu j usiuuuellS, In Jnr.nts Joir
E EltEh'l' S1.ES. A Iho. Vlillmlnlnhla KailKes.

ii Furnaces, portable iii'atr l.nwdown Grates.
Flreuoard Moves. Bath Bullets, Htewhole Hates,
Boilers, ( ookiPK Steves, etc .wholesale and retail, by
the msiiofacturers. SflAKl'K A THOMSON",

111! ttutb tiui No. M N. btCONW bUwt

AMUSEMENTS.
fcW CI1F.SNUT STKiOKT THEATICK.1ST CHF.fcNUT Street, above ') WELFfll.

Fis III Wi kK OF
MR. AND MRS ItARNKY WIUIAMt,
Mk. AM) Mlf. ItAllNKV WILLIAMS.
MR. AND VR- -. 11AR.NET WILLIAMS.

THIS t.VENINO,
(!lt A ND COM III N A ION RILL.

THHK.E ATIRaOUVE PIUT.First time here ot Falconer's Drnmn entlt cd
PIIKLIM O'DONN r.l--

PIlFLIH O'DONSELL
P11EL1M O'DONJELL

AND IIP.
I.EI RKCH APS.
LEPltECHAU.

I'hetlm O'Dnrnel Mr HARNEY WILLIAMS
'1 bird nldht ol the successml Drama.

IHE PHILADELPHIA NKWSROV,
'IHE PHILADELPHIA NEW -- HOY,
THE PHIi.MlEi PilIA NEWSHOY.

produced with Local Scenery, and received with ever?
1)F MONSTKATKIm OF APM.AUSU.

To conclude with the favorite afterpiece.
KKYAN O'LY'JN.
11 RYAN O'LYNN.

Bryan 0'Lynn.....".f..?M1ryRARNEY WILLI AMS
haH:kDAY AFTERNOON'.

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE.
. A ORE AT HILL.

WALNUT 8 T It K K T IllKATH
of MS 111 and WALNUT Streets.

Commences at K.
lreat triumph o( Prongham's Extravaganza,

COLC MIUIS KEt ONSTRI'i 'li.ll.1
DOLSfS CROWDED IN EVERY PART.

Illlitl) WEEK or
MR. loll N liRulOIIAM.

THIS hVKMN'u
wll be enacted Brougham's Comical Historical Extra-vavanz-

oi
COI.n.M BUS "REf ONKTRUCTF D,"

with reautinil ana atproprlst3 cenerr. Iimlcate Mil-
itary I voutons byaCorpsot Fl'ty Voung Ladies, Origi-
nal Local Songs. 1 rios, choruses, etc.

MR JOHN 1IHOUOIIAM AS
CHRIHTOVAL COLON, ailaa COLU.MBCS.

Picvlous to which,
MR. JOHN BROUOHAM

will appear In his great o IkiiiiiI Impersonation ol
WILKIN'S MIC AW BEK,

in the celebrated I'lav. Irom Dickens' work.
UaVID COPf KKF1ELD.

JOlliN DKKW'S KEWfAltCH STUKKTMui-- .
HEATKF. Keglnsnt hail past 7 o'clock.

u. L. FOX-JA- CK AND GILL.
MONDAY, AND 11I.L FCKI IIEK NOTICE,

Mt ( L. FOX.
the ercst Ccmcdlon aud Pantomlmlst,ln his own Panto-
mime of

JACK AND GILL,
supported by C.K. FoX. jMad'Le M AKTINETTI, and

Master CALI.1CINK
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW,

and a Grand 1 ransformntion Scene hy C. A. Hawthorne
and Mr. H Roueh.

FRIDAY Ucuetlt Of (I. T,. FOX.
bA'l URDAY First JACK AND GILL MATINEE.

W AMERICAN THEATER.
MOLLIE WILLIAMS AM) FELIX VINCENT.

I His EVENING, will he performed
ASMODEl'S; OK, IT1K DEVIL'S SHARE,

K ATI Y O'SHEAL and the PLEASANT NEIGHBOR.

c N C K T.

FIFTH REFORMED CIIVRCII.
GREKN CTREET. BELOW MXl'ErNTU.

TIU HSDaY EVEN1N1J. Januarv U,
The follow hi g Artistes will take pari: Mm. HEN If

BEIUONS. ftllss CAROLINE MnCAFFRKY,
Mr. JAMLS 1'EAltt E, and Proicesor i.'iUO.M AS
BISHOP.

Doors open at 1H o'clock. Cmnmencolat 8. It

c ASSICAL MATI
CHARLES a. JARVI3

nnnounces his
SECOND MATINEE

ol the Series oi 1M1B 67.
IN IDE FoYER OF THE ACADEMY OF MTSIC,

Till 'KSDAY, Juuuary 24.
commencirg at 4o'clock.

TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR,
To he had at the Music stores. 1 21 3t

QOSTUMES! COSTUMES!
A Splendid Assortment of

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
FOB MASQUERADES,

Are of.rrid to the attention ot the ball-goi- public at
ibis gay and festive season, at tue

COSTUMEUY
Of I jeenty-fiv- e Years' Establishment,

No. 017 RACE Street, North Side.
Every effort will bo made to Please the tasie.ot tbos

Who att.nd the Carnival Balls ol ths season.
Masks of ivery description for sule.

W. C. DESMOND,
inSm No, 017 RACK Street.

RATIONAL II ALL.

FIRST GRAND OONCEftT;
OF TEE SEASOIf,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

i'OUSG HEN'S C11U1STIAS ASSOCIATION

NE.T THURSDAY, JANUARY , 1S07,
BY THE

PHILOMELIC KU8IC CIRCLE AND THE GEH-MAKI- A

ORCHESTRA.

IULOISJ'3.

JillS. L. TLDOR,
ilBS. E. F, PARKEP,

ilK. i U. 1HOMA8.
Alii. A. M. STRANG.

Conductor , , Dr. L. AI EIGNE N
l'luulct Mr. W.tl. IVtvlUUr

Members ol the Young Men's Christian Assoclatioa
and all niuklug applicutlun for membership, are emltled
to tickets Iree. Apply at the rooms.

Any uioial j iang man may become a member on
appi'cntion. Anuuul duos, 1.

To persons not members, tickets AO cents. A limited
number ol reserved se ats at li cents extra. f 1 la ti

TSJEW KLEVKNTII tsTKKKT OPEKA HOUSEr JiLfcVENTH Street, above CULSNLT.
'I'Ulx KAA11L.V tU.SOltl"

OP1.N 'OU 'illhi
CAKM HOiSS 6i, BLXEl'S iMlM ltKLH,

the jreat star 'Iroujie oi the World In theii UKA.vl
1,'IHIOITAN SOIULES, SUN'iie, DANCES. NE
Bl liLESyCES, and 1'LaNTATION SCENE.--.

Doors open at 1 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 30 J. L. CAKNiliOb.a, Manager

RUMANIA OKCI1ESTHA. I'UHLIC
evetv BaTI KDAY AElEltNoOV at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, SH o'clock EnKaKenems
made bv atdrehslng UEOKGE HASTEBT. Agent, No.
mi MONTkHLY btrcet. between Race and Vino. 11 &Uii'

tZr-x- i the piakos which wb mam- -
llB? f I lacture recomiiond tliemseives. We promise

to our patrons clear, beautlml tones, elCKiint workmanship, curability, and reasonable prices, combined wi n
a lull guarantee, t or tula only at No. lull WALNCt

Street.
M UNIOH PIANO MANUKA CTUltlHQ CO

iX CHEAPEST

II sixth stNSS )J

g L A T E MANTELS
tLATB MANTELB are .miurpassed for Durability,

Besaty, Strength, anlCheapness.
6LATE MANTELS and Slate Work Genorally,mau

rder.
J. B KIME8 A CO.

oi m and 1V: CHEHNL't Bt

WATCHES, JEWELHY ETC

VUJIS LADOMUS & CO.

DIAMOND DXALKRS & .IEWhI.fcK8.i
WATIIirK. JRnKI.IlT MI.VKR WAKF.

.WATCnE3and JEWELRY REPAIRED.,

80? rhcnnt fit, Phil'

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

Bill DAL l'HHHliNTH.
Have on hard a large ana beautl'nl rtn int

W stchrs jeweirj, and Sllvernare, suitable f Ctiri
n as Holldav and Bridal Presents

Particular attention solicited to ourlarto sssortment
of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladles' and
gentlemen's ear. Also, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, and
StalBlogs, In great variety, all ol the newe styles.

FANCY SIL,VKIl-VVAU- K,

ESl'ECIALLY SUITED FOB BUIDAI, GIFTS.

Vi'e are dal'y rel etting new goods, selected eiprcssly
for the holiday rail a. Our prices ftlil be lound as low,
II not loner, than the tame quality can be purchased
elsi where

1 uicna'ers Invited to call
Diamonds and ell pieclons Mores, ('it old Gold and

Sl.ver, purchased or taken In exchange. M4p

WATCHES, JLWELltY.1
W. W. CASS1DY,

No. 14 SOUTH SECOND STREET
Ofcrs an entirely new and mott careluMy selected

stocs oi

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELHY,

SILVEEWABE.anJ FANCY AKTICLES OF EVEKY

DE8CUI1TION, suitable fo

BRIDAL, OK HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be a eur

parsed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. eiu

BOWMAN & LK0NAK!),
mo MAX UFA CTUHERS OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALS'.

IN

Sliver ana Sllvcr-PIatc- d Goorts.

No 704 ARCH STR EE. T,
rillADELTUIA.

Those In want 01 SILVEU or fsITiVEH-I'LAT-

WA ki wiiM.nU It much to their ndveiituye to U i

our h'l OKE u,re makliiK their purchares. Oor loiiy
experience In the msnuiacture nt the above kinds o
seeds t nnbli s us to flclv competition

V e kee 00 eOods hut those which are of llieHHM
CLASM, ail ( ur own make, and wll ibe tuldat reduce

prices. 6 iiii

SILVER-WAR- E

FOR

J3RIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stoca of HOLID

H I L V E K- - W ABE , suitable lor C Ulila i.M Ab and BUI DA L
PKESENT!.

UENRY HARPER,

ISo. GSO yklftCII Street,.
Mnnutaeiurer and Dealer in

Watchps,
I'"ine Jewelry,

Silver-l'ltite- il Ware,
81J Bolitl Silver-War- e.

1UOII JEWELKY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALRR IN

DIAE0NDS, FINK WATCHES, JEWELHY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

920$ 13 S. EIGHTH ST., PHILAUA,

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

JKEMI STEAM SCOllilAti

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We be leave to draw your particular attention to ou.
new trench Mum Hcourinii bstabiishmeui. tue drat an.!
only one ol Its kind lu this city. M e do not dye, but b.
a cben. leal process restore Ladles', Ucntlemen's, au
( hllureu's Garments to their original states, wltiiou
llijuriuti them lu the least, while gicut expi rlence aiiu
Ihe Lest machinery Irom France euuble us to vt arrant
penect satislacnon to ail v. ho may mvor us with theli
pttronaiic. LAL1 LB' JltbbS, ot ever descuption
wither without Irlmailuits, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color beKenuiiu-o- r

not.
opera Cloaks and Mantillas, Curtains. Table Covers

Carpels. Velvet. Bibbous, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned aiuretiuished in the best manner. Gentlemen's Muuunor
and V Inter ClotliliiK e.eaned to perteciun without

lo thestutl. Aiso t iun and Banners. All kinds ol
stains rtuiovi d without Cleaning the whole. Allord. rs
are executed under our Immediate suuervlsion, an.'satietectlon guaranteed in every instance. A cull anr
examination of our process Is respecUully solicited.

A1BEDYLL & 3LVUX,
3 10 mwi? Ho. S10 RACE Btreev

gOUSE-l'URISlIIN- Q GOOI).

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECUEK

EAEGAIN3.

lo close the estate ot the late

JOHN A. MlJIJPIlliY.
Importer and Dealer in

IlOl'SK-FVUMSIII- GOODS,

No. aa OI1EHNUT STHI3liT,
Between Mnth and Tenth, South td, Bhila.

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stock at prices
be.ow the orcn.ury rales charged. Ibis sioea embrauis
every ih.ng wanted in a itell-- i idrred household: 1'ialn
Tin Ware. Brushes, Wooden Ware, Baskets, BlaUid
w ,re. Cutlery, Iron Ware. J spanned Waie, and Cook-l- u

L'tens'is ol evert description.
A ureal variety of SlUKa K OOOI. BIRD-CAOE- !,

etu. etc.. can be obtained ou the roost leasonable terms
(jtM INK ABC110 KLt blULUaXOItaalld WATKB

CO('B B8
A tine assortment oi PAPIER MACHE OOODS.
This Is tbe largest retail establishment In tbis line In

Philadelphia and citizens and strangers will llnd it to
their advantage to examine our stock belore purchasing,

ote. Our irlends In theeouutrv may order by mall,
and prompt atteutlou win La giveu. til 1 Miami

ANNUAL MEBTIXU OF THE STOCK-holder- s

ol the Wirt County Burning Hprlngs and
gtaa olug Stone Oil Company, will be held at the otlloe
oi the Coiupan. No. 110 H. H'O URTH "treat, t it or
1'hllsdelphia. on MOMiA V, 4tU of ebruary, XT a
lo clock P.M. 11

RAILROAD LINES.
EADINt; UAILKOAl'OhF.AT 1HTTNK LINE.

H.l'M HIILADKU'IltA TO THE INTEItlOR Of
IKHUVAMA, TIIK 8C1IU Y IK ILL, NUS'JCK
1IAMA, CUMBKRIAM1 AND WVOMlHt VAL-IK8- .

THE OUlU, KOKTUWE8T, AND Til J
CAN A DA 8.

WISTSR ARItANOEMENT OF PA88EHOEB TRA115B.
Oetnher B. lHtifi.

Compsny'i Depot, at TIIIRTF.KNTFI arc
CAI.LOWUlLIi btreeta, Fbliadelphia, at to foUowln
boors ;

HORJOTHl ACCOMMODATION,
At A. M., for Reading and intermadlste Statfnna.
ReiurnlriB, Irsves heading at 6'M) f. M., arriving

FhllaaeiphiaatM IP P. M.
WORNINO EXPItERB.

At A. .V., tor headlna, Lebanon, Harrtshnrs;, Potts
vllle, IlnegTove, Tamaqua, Nunbury, Willlml'ort,
Y Imira, Rochester. Kiaps.-- Tails, llullslo, anenlown
Wilkosban, Plttston, York, Carlisle, Cbambersburs.
lleperstown, etc. etc.

This train connects at REAPING with East Pennsyl
vanla Railroad trains f r Alle ntown,ete.,and theLebntins
Valley trsln for Harrlshurg. to., at PORT Cr IN TON
with Catawissa Hai.roaa trains for Williamsburg Lock
Haven. Klmlra, etc.; at 11 AKKIHBURIi with northern
Central. Ci.trjhf rland Valley, and Bcbnylkill and Hn.'iiie
hsnra trains fr Nonhtimberland, Wllila import, Vork.
Chambersburv, 1'lnet.Tove. etc.

AFT KRNOON KXPRERH
Leaves Philadelphia at 8 80 P. M., for Besdlns I'otts-vlli-

llairlsbura, etc., connecting with beading and
Columbia Railroad rains for Columbia, etc.

RKADINO ACCOMAJODATIOJt
Leaves Rraolng at 6'3(i A. W., stopping at all way St

tlons, srrlvli g at Philadelphia at W 40 A M.
Reiurclng, leaves rhilvlelpnia at 4 HO P. M. ; arrives In

Beading at I aft P. A.
Trali.s for I'hllaoelphta lave Ilairisbnrp at A. M..

ana Po'tsville at (('4ft A. U., arriving In PhiiadelpblA at
100 P.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrtsburn at TUt P.
M., P. ttsvUle at 3 40 P. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
6 40P.JI.

HARRISP.CRQ ACCOMMODATION
Leaves Reading ai 7 io A. M.. and iluriisburg at 4 10 P.

M. Conmcting at Itesoing with Af'ernoon Accommo-
dation south at ti ciO P. M.. arriving in l'hUadelphla at H1C

Market fain, with passenger car attached, leaves Phila-
delphia at l'j-4- noon lor Reading and all wav statl.ias
Leaves Reading at IIM A. M , and Downlngtown at li M
P. M tor Pbiladelphia and all w ay stations

All the above iralns run daily, tmnitayi exoepted
Knnday trsina leave Potuville at t'OO A. M., and Phlla

de phta at 8 l.r P. M. Leave Philadelphia for Leadline at
ft 00 A. M., reiurnlng from heading at 4 Ub P. M.

CTlEli'lER VAI LEY RAILROAD.
Passengers icr Downli gton and Intermediate potnti

taXe the 7 oGand K'l.r A. M. and P. M. iralns trotr
Philadelphia, returning from Downlngtown at J'W) A. M.
and noon.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITT8BUKO AND TUB

WieT
leaves Hew York at 7 and II A. M. ar d 8 00 r . M., passlnj

Reading at 1 to and 11 oil A, M and l'4 P. M.. aud con-
necting at Uairl&burg with Pennsylvania ami Xortherc
Ccnttal Railroad express trains lor Pittsburg, Chicago
Williamspirt, Llmlra. Baltimore, etc.

Returning, express train leaves lUrrisbunr on arrival o
the Pennsylvania txptess Hum Pittsbuig, at a and ll Oo A
M. sr.d K'lS p. M passing Reading at 4 '411 and M'W A
M., sndlraoP JL.and arriving la New York at 10 A. M.
and 8 48 P. M. Sleeping cars accompany these traini
through between Jersev Cltv aud Pittsburg, without
cbaiigw.

A mall train for New York leaves Harrlsbnrg atS'in P
M. Mall train lor lisrrlsburg haves Mew York at Vi M.

SCIU YLKII.L VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave I cttrville at 7 and 11-- A. M and 715 P

M , returning bom Tamaiua at 7 B5 A. M. and 1'40 anil
4 15 P . M.
8CI1CYLKILL AVD 8V8QI EHA NNA RAILROAD.

Trains have Auburn ai 7 Mia. M. for Plnegrove and
Hairiabnrg, and 1'MIP M.tbr I'iuegrovo and lreinout
returning irom hrrisburg at3 ii0 P. M.,aud trota Tr
mout at 76 A. M. and Vi6 I' M.

TICKETS.
Through first-cla- ss tickets and emigrant tickets to sl

the principal pemts in the North and West and Canada.
'lie following ilcsetsaie obtainable only at tho office of

8 BRADFORD, Treasurer, No. 8. FOURTH htreet
I'hilaileihls,or of U. A. N1COLL8, General Buperlntand-dent- ,

ReaUing :
COMMUTATION TICKETS.

At 2.'i per cent. uUuouut, between auy points desired, for
lamlllea and tiniia.

MITEAUE TICKETS.
Good for 2000 mlies between ad poluta, $52 '50 each, for

families ana firms
BGASON TICKETB.

For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for holders only,
to all points, at reduced rates.

CLERuYMEN
Residing on the line oi the roau will be furnished cards

entitlnig themselves and wives to tickets at tall fare.
EXCURSION TICKETS

From Philadelphia to principal stations, good for Satur-
day, bunday, and Monday, at raduced fare, to be had oub
at the Tkket ofllce, atTlllKTLKNlH andCALLOWUXLX
Bueets.

FREIGHT.
Goods ot all descriptions forwarded to all the aaovt

points from the Company's Fiehjht Depot, B1C0AD aud
WILLOW Streets.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at 6 ito A. M , noon, and

0 P M., for Beaulng, Lebauon, Uarrisburg, Potlsviile,
l'ort Clinton, and all points forward.

MAIL8
Close at the Philadelphia pott Ofllce for all places ou the

road and Its branches at 6 A. M., and for the principal
tutloni only at P. M. t j

TTliElUHT LINES FOK NEW YOKK ANDJj all the Mtatii.us on tho CaMDKN and A.MilOY aud
connecting j.auronus. incite.A r.u i)l!iSlA 1 cit.

'J UK CAMOLN MJ AM 110 Y RAILROAD Aim
TRAA8POR1A1ION COMPANY FRKtOllT LINES
tor New York will leave WALNUT htreet Wharf at
0 clock P. M. daily (Sunday s excepted).

relght must be dehveieu before 4 o'clock, to be
the same nay.

Returning, the nhove lines will leave Now York at 13
neon , and 4 and b P. M.

Freight for '1 retiton, Princeton, Kingston, New Bruns-
wick, ai.d all points on theCumuen and Amboy Rnilroad ;

aiso, on the Belvldeie, Lelaware, and Mean tig ton, the
Nev, Jerst v , the F. eeho.d and .lamebburg, and the lliir-;trt.t-

and .Mount Hoi.y Railroaus. received and d

tip to 1 p.
Ihe Belvidcre Delaware Rnilroad connects at Phillips-bun- ;

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and at Manuu-kitChuK- k

with all jioiiits ou the Delaware, Lackawanna,
ana Western hainoad, forwarding to byracuse, BuiUio
aLd othtr points in w estern New Yora.

'I he New Jcisc Kauioiid connects at Elizabeth with the
New Jersey Central i:llrad, and at Newark with the
Morris Hid Essex l.aiuroU't.

A slip nieuioranuiim, specifying the marks and numbers,
shippeis and consignees, must, lu every instance, be sent
witn i och loud ol goous, "1 no receipt will be given.

N. B Incrtuttd faclliilis have been uiado for ths
transportation of live stocs. Drovers are Invited to try
the route. W hen nock la furnished In (iianlltles of two
canoaos or more, 1! wiil be delivered at the toot ol Fortieth
street, r.eur the Drove ard, or at Pier No. 1, North
River, as ti e shij.pcis nmy designate at the timo of
shipment. For tct ms, or other lutormation, apply to

W All F:ii f KFEMaN, Freight Agent,
1 1J No. 2?C 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

1 k;7 -l-JUir.AnELPIIIAAXDEKIE RAIL.
JLOU I .ItOA l. 'I his Kieatllne traverses the North
eiu iud Noitl'wi st Com. i es of Pennsylvania to the City
ot 1 rie on LiAe Kile. It has been leased and is operated
l j the 1 criisjlviiuia Rnilroad Company.
UME ot 1'Afbt.NUEti TRAINdAt' PHIXADELPinA

Aim e Kastwaru- - rie Moil f rain, 7 A.M. : Erie Express
Tra.li, 1 20 P. M. : Eluilril Mall, 0 ill P. M .

Lime estv,aii Eue Mall, U P. M.( Erie Express
Tiain, 1 2 ill : Linuru Muil. 8 Ml A. M.

pHshenucr curs run tntotigHon tue Erie Mall and Express
trains without change both ways between Philadelphia
and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York am a. M., arrive at Erie 10 CO A. M.
Leave New York at j Ou p. II., arrive at Erie 715 P. M
Leave Erie at ii M P. M., arrive at New York 4'40 P. M
Leave Lne ut ylu A. M., arrive at New Y'ork 10T0.A M.
F.legitnt bleeping Cars on ad tiie night tralus.
For Infm minion respecting p.ssengur otulness, apply ai

comer TlilUTILTH and MARKET Streets, phha.
And for trehjht business, ol the Company's Agents, S. R

Kingston, Jr., corner ThlrteentD and Market streets,
PhilBdelphla ; J. W. Reviiolds, Erie; William, Brown.
Agent N C. R R., Baltimore.

11. II. IIOL'K'I ON , General Freight Agent. Phlla.
II, W. GWVNNKR, General Ticket Agent. PidU.

1 li) A. L. TYLER, General Sup., Wlilianuport.

7 EST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROM
VV foot of MARKET btreet (Upper F'erry).

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA A8 FOLLOWS:
For brulgeion, ealem, Mlllvllle, and all Intermediate

Stations, at 8 A M.Mail., 3 ao P. M.. Passenger.
For Woodbury, 8 A. AI., 8'30 and 6 P. M.
Fox Cape May, at 3 HO P. M.

RK1URN1NG TRAINS LEAVE
Woodbury at Tib and d'40 A. M., and I M P. M.
Brldgeu n at 7 O'i A. M. and 3'DO P. M. Freight. 8 SOP. M
Salt m at ti 60 A. M. and 3 05 P. M. Freight, 5 46 P. M.
Mlllvllle at 6 W A. M. and 08 P. M. Freight, 6 10 P. M.
Cape May at 1146 A. M., Passenger and Freight.
Freight will be received at First Covered Wharf

above Walnut street, from A. M.' until P. M.
That received before 7'00 A . M. will go th rough the same day.

Freight Delivery; o. 28 8. DELAWARE Avenue.
1 ijj WILLIAM J. SEW ELL., Buperlntoudent.

Trull NEW YORK, VIA IURITAnTnDDELA-J-
WARE BAY BAI LROAD8. From Ferry foot o

VINE Htreet. Fbliadelphia.
6 P. M.-Fr- lor New York, and points North or

tUti. M -- Way Freight.
(ioods delivered at company'! Depot. No 320 N.

WHARVES. Philadelphia, by 6 P. M , will be for-
warded by this line, and arrive n New Yort at 5
o'clock next morning.

j, reight received at Pier No. 82 North River. N Y
by P. M., will be ready lor delivery In Philadelphiapirlv Ihe following morning.

FARF. TO N EW YORK, TWO DOLLARS.
Ticket t'fllce. Vine Street errv.
For lurther Information apply to Cnmoanv's Agents

H'.tolli.flrU Vft ffl'ceand Depot, No. D

N. WHARVES. Philadelphia.
J. B. bl'BT. Pierho 3i North River, foot of DU AN'K

Rtre.t. bew York
Or at oeuerai Freight and Passenger Office. Phila-

delphia, No. 411 CULSNn Street. j

WILLIAM .n, ( LAY TON,
Buperiudcudeut. Bed Bank. N. J.

C. II A8T Y,
General Freight Agent, Red Hiuk, N. J,

T. Brent we ring c

uenerul Agent, PbUidelpLl.

SHIPPING.
( --T, KTEAM TO LlVElirOOL-CALLI- Ntc

. . a. ........ ... .. .. .1... n , . :ha... ...).....' X i I IU. I 11 n Ll HU UK"i"i'riWy:c"" "'H 'he Lnited Staies Mails.

"Cnv V)KiV.W" 19
Wednesday I usrr 10

..r!i.T. 0 "S1"NITV , raiuraay, reoruary aV' It KhT.M" iv.m,..,u. CI,....,, a
rid eneh .,,c!;nIJLUTo?, S.turdav: Khur'r 9

n n,. m.J. A1Kn OK PASNAOB
steamer sailing every Satunlaj t

I nM nt.e s aho ""'ul,''w vw ij.vra li.mlmiw u
li en. l ie. a n.oocrate lutes

f teernge . assiige irom Liverpool or Qnemstown yicttrrirtv Ikkeiscnn be bought hereby persons .eaou:g tor ,neii n lenos.
for ur.hcr luioimallon i applv at the Company'

tfl'ies.
No. ill WaLK it Street, l hiiada.

v FOR N EW OR K.-P- HILA DEL,

sii.u b Lines. via Delaware and Hart tan CanaL
leaving dnt vat 12 M. and A p. M.. couoecUim with .il
fort hi rti mid Eastern lines.

Kor freight, which win be taken npon aocomnioAatlni
terms, ati.lv to VVILLIAM M. I1AIKD & CO..

1 JJ No. 13! S. DELAWARE Avenne.

f(r?. Tt) SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
s&sti'AK undersigned having eased the KEN
biftt.'lON SIRKW DOt K, begs to inform his 11 lends
and the patrons ot the Dock that he Is yr pared with,
liitreuccd tacllitles to accoinmodaie thosv I,a. Ii vessels
to i e laised or repair", and lielng a D.aon w ship-e- ar

pen. erand can ker. will give personal attention to the
vessels entrusted to hnn lor reoiilrs

aptaina or Agents. and Machinists
Tavlng vessels to repair, a.e solicited to oail.

Having the agency tor the sale ot "Wettersielt's
Patent Meta.lc omposltlon" lor opper paint, tor the
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for thla cl.y, I am pro",
pared to turulsh the same on lavorabie terms.

John h hammitt
Kensington ."crew Dock,

lb DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
TENN l?TEAM engine and

lOlLER WORKS. Nl-.- FIE A LEV Y.
I'lw.iCilCAl. AND TlUOhETlCAL ENGINEERS!
SUAl.tJlicjrt, nviur.iejiAM.nn, nLAl XV.SJ1 li'iio,
and FOCnDKRS, huvng loi many years been In ul

opeiatlon, and bven exclusively engaged in
bulldl g and repairing Marine ai d River Engine, high,
aud low piessure. Iron Borers. Water Tanks. Prop
lers, etc etc.. res)eettu,ly otter their services to thepublic as being tuiiy prenaied to contract tor entlneeof
all si. a, Mnuo, R ver, aud btatiuuary ; having sets ot
patterns ol uii.crent sizes, are prepared to execute ordors
with iiuick uesputch. Kvery description ot pattern,
making made at the shortest notice High and Lowpressure 1 Ine, Tubulur, and Cylinder Hol ers, ol the best
I'euiisvivau'a charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes ami
kmus; Iron and Brass Castings oi all descriptions) Roll
turning. Screw Cutting, ai d all other work oonnected
with the aboe business.

Diuwlngs and si educations for all work done at
the estublishuie ti tree oi charge, and work guaran-
teed 4

i be fubscrlbers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repn.rs ol boats, where they con lie in pel tec i safety.
mui ate provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc etc.,
lor raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NKAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 US HF.AC1I aud PALMER Streets.

J. V At GUAM MEKR1CK, W ILLIAM H. MSBBICXjonN r. con,
oh;thwark tuLNDur, fifth andO WAbUlNUiON btreeta,

IlllLADBLPllIA.
MERRICK & noNb,

ENGIN Ltlln AND MACHINISTS,
uinuiacture tiigh and Low Pressure bteaui Engines for

Lund Liver, anu Marine .service.
boilers, Uasumeters, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Castings oi all kinds, either Irou or biass.
iron brand Roots lor Oas Works, Workshops, andRuilroud btations etn.
Retorts aud Oas Machinery, ot the latest and most Im-

proved COIIrtl uctlon.
livery Description oi r mutation niacninery. and Hngar.

taw, aua urist Alius, vacuum rans open steam Trains.
Letccuiors, Filters, l umping Engines eta

roie Agents tor N. inileux'B Pateui HQear Hoillnir
Appaiatus, Nesniyth'fl l atent Meam tiammer, and As.

n wii II & Wvoisey's Patent CentrUugal bugar Draining
lachine. e.ijj

BKIDKSBUKfl MACHINE WOBKS''
No. 66 N. FRON T STREET,

rniLAum.FiiiA.
We are prepared to nil orders to any extent lor our

w ell huow u
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LH,
including ail rcceui improvements In Carding, Spinning,
and W eat ing.

We inv ite.thc attention of manufacturers our ex ten
slve works.

1 li. ALFRED JENK8 ii SOS,

SHIHTS, FURNISHING GOODb.&B

T W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIET MANUFACTTJREES.

AND DEALERS IM

MEN'S I' Ul.ilNlSlJIN Q GOOOBi
No. 814 CIIESKUT Street,

FOI B DOOKS BELOW THE "COnTLNKNIaL,
6 27 SIP PBlLADKLPillA.

p A T E INT T SHOULDER-SEA-

SSllIliT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISIIINQ BTORB;

PERFECT FITTING BUIKT8 AND DRAWER
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All other ai tides of GENTLEMEN tt DRESS OOODS
in lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 1 No. 70S CHEBNL'T Btreet!

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CQMPASY

NEW YOKK.

FACTOHV, HUDSON CITY, N. J.

This Company is now lully preparedto luinlsh

LEZAD PENCILS.
kqual lu Uuallty to the Beat Brands,

Tbe Company has taken great pains and n vented
ri.e enplia. m fitting up iheir lae.tory, auu now ask tha

Amcjicau public lo give tneir peuclls luir trial.
All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.

Great care has been bestowed to the manufacturing of
Sll'sItlOR lltiAUUli DRAWING PENCILS, apo-ci- al

y prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,
Artists, etc.

a complete assortment, constantly on band. Isoflered
t lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale Salesroom.

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be bsd ol all principal Stationer 4

and Notion Dealers
Ask lor Ainei lean Lead Pencil. 101 fuiw6m

pEIUCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Warranted superior to any others In uso.

light: noisklkssu DUIIABCKIU
Caunol be broken br , alllnur, and

Never Become Glorsy.
These Slates havo been unaulmou-l- y adopted by theBoaru ol Control for use lu the public Schools ol Phila-delphia, and a so by the school authorities of Baltimoreauu Washington. Also

FrlKCE'8 PATENT SLATE SCRKa.CE.
The only Patent Stone Suriace lor blackboards nosr

belore the pubjo. Warrauti-- to give satlsiaoii m
J NEW ION PMltE A CO.,

No 427 N. ELEVENTH StreetCaition Beware of the Imitation Books ami Pasteboaid Slates ottered bv agents, and which are made toresemble lu appearance our alaied goods. 'The genuiueare all either labelled on the back, or the package
walked, Talented Feu. 10, 16 HI 1 llmw.linru

UNITED 8TATES REVENUE
Depot, No SH4CHKSMjr street.

Central Depot. No 103 e. Fl i th street one door below

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
hand lu any amount. .

rders bv Mail or Fxpress prompt'v attended to.
Vnlled Staies Notes. Drans on Phliadeluhia or .New

York, or current luuus received In pavnitui.
Purtlc ular atteutlou paid to small orders.
Tbe decisions of the) ouunlsaloa cau be eonDUited,

and any information regarding the law cheer uily
t'VeB .


